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fhe recent storni has driven deer and
'ier crame dowu from the mountains,

a id parties of hunters are daily out in J

aud
irSlllv OI MIC urrr. ix p.titj wi, wioti
:io weut ont from the Yellow Jacket and

.'tills, in Tehama county, Monday, met
th an advent ure that they had not and

; : .ixained for. They had found the
r.iit of a deer, aud were following ea?--t
i i v, while they iu turn were being fol-tuw- ed

by a gang of mountain: lions,
i umbering six or seven. Discovering
taw, the boys made up their minds to
U at a retreat, and, when they took the
j. ck track, the lions circled round to
t .1 ir rear, managing to keep out of
j-

-. ge of their rifles, but when opportu--j at
;.. v offered, would steal up to within a

- r J or two of the party. They kept up
bloodthirsty chase until the hunt-- s

were less than a mile from the mill,
. en thev beat a hasty retreat. It was
nix the fact that the party if hunters

.inhered more than one, and that they
; pt shooting at the brutes, that saved
K.'-- from an untimely death. They

I hardly go so far away from the
mill on another hunt.
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Its
.

prompt use will invariably relieve
it Mm .aprevent ;rypeias, vrungrene or uuay

Proud Flesh. Owing to the cleansing
purifying qualities of the Fluid the

most obstinate Ulcers, Boils, Carbuncles,
Running Sores are rendered pure and

healthy, and .speed 1 ly cured, no other ap- -

plication being necessary.
of

For Mothers. the

Raleigh Christian Advocate.
Always punish your children for wil

fully disobeying you, but never punish day
when vou are angrv

On 110 account allow them to do
one tnne what you have forbidden,

under the same circumstances, at
another

Never promise them anything unless
you are sure that you can give theoi the
what you promise.

A mother who feared her son might to
inherit a taste for liquor from a drink
ing ancestry gave him occasionally to

wine hi which small doses of tartar--
emetic had been mingled. He ac
quired such an aversion for the
taste of liouors of all sorts that

could not be induced to touch
them.

.
She put in just enough 'tot -"

u; to
. . , . the

Lion 1 reprove ennaren oeiore com-
pany it hardens tliem and lessens
their self-respe- ct. -

as

Wonderful Cures.
W. I). Hovi & Co.. VVtmiestileand Ketail

Druggists ot Koine, tm., says: ne tifie
en selling Dr. King's New Disaovcry,

ElcStrie Bitter ami BueU leu's Arnica Salve
tor two sears. Have never handled rente
dies that sell as well, or giv such universal
satisfaction. There have been some woo- -

dcrful cures effected by these medicines m I

this city. several eases of pronounced 1

Consuuiptioti have been entirely cured b
use of a few bottles of Dr. King,s New Dis
coverv, taken iu connection with Electric iu
Hitters- We guarantee them always

Sold by Kluttz & Co.

Frnjal.
Forf-thriiio-- iB sometimes learned at

the exoense of bitter exoerience. A

.
I t

,MT m I

were in esi leiiiiessec, on snort ra-- ls

ions. i

One ditv Capt. G and myself sat
eating beans and coffee, when a shell

t .,r f,.nf ,bwir Wn (.nohl
the blue smoke curling troui its 1

I "lllC. I

lire ciiptain at once clapped nis nat
over our coiiee and beans, ana went- - ured betoru Congress ior so many years, at-do-

under the table, while I went tracted more attention than any other pi i

v um iwnmui
w asmngion . arcn 14,100.

Lent and the iluurniuciit ol emigres
have made a great calm iu the eret-wlii- le

, . . .; i a at... 1 '11 a u m t iwtciai worm mc venial, mc
change is equally noticeable at the White
House, which has been the scene of almost
constant and brilliant official hospitalitie
since the beginning ot the season, its mis- -

trets (since the departure ol lier mot tier anu
death 01 ner grauu mower) nas spent mosi

her time at their country home, to with h
President drives after the duties of the

v are over, returning in the morning.
Mrs. Cleveland is a remarkably amiable

wMuan, and she bus constant need of this
attribute in her present position. Every

during the past winter she received
quant tics of notes, cards, letters ami every
thing else iu shape 01 a communication,
and, as a young lady visiting at the White
House, at the time remarked, "she really
tried to answer them all.' Then people
would come lo see her at ail sorts ot incon
venient hours and she would sometimes ask

usher if thev were old or young. It
they were old people she would go down

see them no matter when they came
The President is now giving his attention

the selection ot Interstate Commerce
Commissioners from among the hundred ol
uamesthat have been recomiuei deJ to him.
Much of the delay in announcing the ap
pointments is due to his desire to select the
best possible men lor the positions, and in
this he has been considerably restricted by

"8 IP tllc beat qualified men a
serve at the moderate salai ie hxed b
law.

The law provides that it shall uo into cf--

tect tixty days after its passage. The 1

time vf'ui expire ou the fourth of April, and
it is desirable that the Commissioners

should have some time for organization and
consultation belore that time, it is probable
that the appointments will be announced
some time this week. Nothing has been
made known at the White House as to who
will constitute the Commission, but it is the
belief that Col. Morrison, of Illinois: Judge
Cool, ot Michignu, ami Col. Uragg, ot Al
ubauia. will be three of the men selected.

tjomc of the most energetic aud public
snicked citizens of Washington are diseuss- -

inu the feasibility of holding a cai nival
here at the conclusion ot the .National Drill

May, such as annually takes place on Mar
di (jras in New Orleans. Advocates of the
scheme urue that unless the carnival be
pushed through now it will be impossible
to hold one lor tour years. 1 he Prcsiden
tial campaign and the inauguration ceremo
mes wilt luruisli displays aud draw upon
-- nvale purse strings sumcieutiy mr tne next

Its l2r-ik- lTniilitu Paslki lllsl r aiiii.-l- i V. , ItV ViaUl HlllnO.J - VIO Miu v ' ' v t I v A V

estimated that any creditable Carnival
will necessitate an outlay ol $2G.U00. and in

Lorder to save expense it is proposed to buy
ue costumes auu cars 01 tne xew

ui leans nnignis ot .uomus ami rruieus.
caus, who uas one oi me oesi,.?., ....... i Am,n,,, hs !- -.,, ...miiv" ) r j

U-..- km.wn in ashi ii" t on tor uinn.! eais
pustl

.
The Eads "Jcttv system 7 which

4 -

vaU ur corKirate business bctoic that bony
. a a .....I ....

fa d lh Xexivmi Leiratioa here
tilhr th.. .1...01. ..icsia Kuis wi.i m,t int..r

here with the status of the concession made
to him by the Mexican Government lor a

M - 'l- across the feuiuuia of Tehu- -

uuhiiec. llie concessiou included both
Capt. Jads aud his associates in the entei- -

prise, aud remains iu force for a period of
ninety-nin- e years. Of lourac his death
causes some speculation us lo the probable
fate of the scheme, as it may be very diffi-
cult to hud oue equally well tiual.ticd to
to carry out the project.

Mr. Couuery, who has just been appoint
ed to the Mc&tcau mission, has not ueebucd
lU honor, as was reported, but has accep- -
,..1 '11... ....1 , i.; 1Ul lliai lltUUII, 1 UV. 1 UiltUt UUIfUl lit," 1- -

lusal originated 111 the dissatisfaction of
his friends, who are averse to his going
there on what they consider such inade-
quate compensation. He, himself, insists
that American Diplomatists shotnu be bet-
ter paid. Said he "the pay of these posi-
tions is just about euough lo provide de
cent house nut. I expect to be bankrupt
belore I return. "But," continued he
(laughing) "money is not everything iuthis
world, you know."

Economy in Small Things.
Steady industry and thrift will go

far in making an ordinary laborer in-

dependent in his means. When a man
spends less than hw makes, he is on the
road to competency, though he may be
traveling but slowly. A penny is a
small matter, yet the comfort of many
families depend upon saving thein. It
is worth while to attend to the busi-
ness proverbs of the world. Such as
these for instance : "Many a little
makes a mickle." kTake care of the
pennies and the pounds will take care
of themselves.' "A penny saved is a
penny g iined." If a man allows the
little pennies to slip away in the smoke
of cigars, or t he beer bott le, some this
way and some that, he will find that he
h.is lost much in the course of time.
On the other hand, if these pennies are
cnrefully laid away, he will soon find
that his attention to small matters is
enlarging his fond to inere.tse his
home comfort. Never be idle: if your
hands can find nothing to do cultivate
the mind. Keep good company, speak
the truth, make few promises, pay as
yon go, drink no liquor, be kind and
polite to all.

A Panic.
Chicago, March 17. A panic occur-

red at the Roman Catholic Church of
the" Nativity, corner of Dashiel and
30th streets, this afternoon. The
church was crowded and outside on the
steps leading np to the church was a
vaiit crowd unable to gain admittance.
Suddenly there was a sharp crack, fol-
lowed bv a grinding crash and fully
two hundred men, women and children
were precipitated ten feet, the front
door platform having given away.
Twenty-thre-e persons iu all received
more or less serious injuries. Mrs. Kern,
an aged woman, had her back broken,
and F. O'Connor had both legs broken.
Many people inside were injured by be-

ing trampled on. The people inside
the church ,were inclined to rush for
the, doors, but were calmed by words
from the officiating priest.

Setting hens should not be fed while
on the nest They need all the exercis ?

they are likely to get. Too constant
setting makes them of bad disposition,

A Questionable Exit
'Say, Joe, did the etlitor accept vour

poem ou 'Beautiful Snow?'"
"No, Chjwlie. I wont iuto the office

tip-to-e '
Well thnr wsts right. An editor'

doesn't like t j be d sturbed. You show
him the poenir'"

"1 rend it to him."
"And he declined it?"
"Yes."
"It mnat have been execntble."
"VVell maybe it was. I left the office

tip-to- e. f

"Which w.w right."
"I am not sure about that. I went

on the tip of his toe.- "- Call.

WHAT KILLS AMERICANS.

Vast UvImk RerkleM Kh t i n- -- Hard Drlak-ia- c

Pur Ktreptac KartiU JealMay
Valitiral Ambition Violent Faaslaaa

l'ke lln.ee far Meaey.

The alarming disease of this
country is nervous debility and
prostration. It goes under
many names but it is essen-
tially the same complaint.
Hospitals and private institu-
tions for nervous patients are
crowded. The average of life
in the United States is de-

creasing every year. Sudden
deaths from 'nervous collapse
among our business, profess-
ional and public men are so
frequent-a- s scarcely to excite
remark. The majority of sui-

cides, committed without ap-
parent reason, or under so-call- ed

"depression of spirits," are
really prompted by nervous
prostration, whieh is a fruitful
source of insanity and crime
with all their grief and horror.

These facts are startling.
They threaten the very life of
the nation. They rssail the
springs of its power and pros-
perity. They wreck manhood's
strength and woman's useful-
ness and beauty.

Every one should know the
causes. What are they The
answer is easy and terribly
plain: Our vicious personal
habits ; our careless and lawless
eating and drinking; the in-

tense mental and physical strain
arising from our mad race after
money, position and influence;
the fears and struggles of pov-
erty ; the use of narcotics and
stimulants; our fashion of
tiuning day into night and
night into day; and, briefly,
our desperate willingness to
pay any price for an hour's
pleasure or success. So we
burn life's candle at both ends
and fill the lunatic asylums
and the graveyards.

The disease from which we
suffer and die is, in plain Eng-
lish, Nervous JJysjjejma, as it
is seated in the Nerves and in
the organs of Digestion, Assim-
ilation and Nutrition. Healthy
digestion being impeded or des-
troyed, the whole body, nerves
included, is literally starved;
even when there is no emaci-
ation to tell the sad story.

Neivoim prostration sends
out hi warnings: headache
in the morning; a persistent
dull heaviness or aching at the
base of the brain ; wakefulness;
loss of appetite and disgust with
food ; loss of mental energy and
interest in ordinary duties and
business; restlessness and anx-
iety without any assignable
reason; enictat ions ; bad
breath ; foul mucous on the
teeth; occasional giddiness;
palpitation of the heart; sal-lowne-

ss

of the .skin ; coated
tongue and crradual failure of
strength and ambition.

The remedy is a total aban-
donment of the habits and cus-
toms which cause the disease
in each individual case, and the
use of Shaker Extract ofBoots
(Seigel's Syrup) to cure the
mischief already done. This
great remedy, prepared by the
Shaker Community of MtT Leb-
anon, N. Y., is especially adapt-
ed to eradicate Nervous Dys-
pepsia. To do this it acts
directly and gently but power-
fully upon the disordered stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, restor-
ing their tone and vigor, pro-
moting the secretion of bile, ex-peHi- ng

waste matters from the
system,and purifying the blood.

Upon the nervous system
Shaker Ext racf (Seigel 'sSy rup)
acts as a safe and wholesome
anodyne without the slightest
narcotic effect, and then leaves
the nerves to regain their nat-
ural tone and strength through
its wonderful influence upon
the function of nutrition.

It is safe to say more nerv-
ous dvspeptics have been re
stored by it from the depths
of misery7 to a fresh enjoyment
i life anu labor than by any

or all other foims of
combined.

npttieim in im
i reparation or more

Thoauad mnplicmtlonj forJat U U

American continna to act as solicitor!
m. a ta.mt pIta rnnv

to obtain patents in Canada, KnClnd. "no.
irermsu) , auu on wnn ............ - -

nee ia unatiuaJed and their facilities are unsur- -
J?e . - - - MMAn.M.! ,nH rltnd
Draw infra sna -i -

ia the 1'aten t Office on short notice, rerms
reasonable. No char for siaminaUou of models
or drawings Adrice by mail freo

Patents obtained thronrt Mnnn C.afoaotlca
inthe SCIENTIFIC AmMCAM.wbsA hu

and tho most influentialt ne largest circulation is
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The adraatages of such a notice ererjr patentee

""rtie wre'and illustrated newspsner
is VubLshid MvEexaA at tlOO a year. andi.
ada.it .od tc be tbe best paper derated to science,
mes-aani- c. inrenUons, engineeriDK works, and
ether departments of iadnstrial progress, pub-liso-

in any country. It contains the names of
all patentee and title of every invent Kin IMtentml
each week. Try it fonr months for one dollar.
Sold by all newsdealers.

If you have an invention to patent write te
Mann k Co., publishers of Scientific American,
161 Broadway. New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

ranger ! A neglected colli or cougb may
pad to t otiicrlalal

e. Gtrong's Pactoral Pi Is will en ra
ro!fls by I;et tliiiiirlf.r vipnsift.5;i
.iigeaUou, SMCa, litiuduciie a. tuuuat.ua ifi '

THE STAR
A. XewliHer anpportlnsj Ike PrtaIl

u Deaaex i ui Ic Adm!nlstra:iou.
Published in the City cf New York.

WILLIAM DOR SH El MER,
Kl IT lt.

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-pag- e Newspaper, issued

every Wednesday.
clean, pure, feriffbt and tut-Tostln- a

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the lnte.t news, down to the hour of going

to press.

Agricultural,. , . a. . i Market, I

Fashion. Household,
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Department, all under the direction of trslned
lonrcalistN of 'be hih :t ability. I' c luma- - will
be found cror.dc.l Illi g ...! Uiiags frotu beiuiiiag to
end.

i r'.-'- .n ;. 1 stories hy d istlagubhed American and
foreiru writers of fici-u-

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Free of Postage in the l"n:'eil Stales j.n 1 Canada,
ouU-iit'-.- tr.e of New Yoifc Cty.

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of 10 i.o ll. f.ic P O. nl;re&s, with ;m

adilitional r ojir ir i.r; ii ztr of Club, . . $10.00
FOR THOSE MONTHS, on tr at, . 25 cents

N ;- - In I terms and oxli-aorulua- Induce,
aneaia to axeuta aud cu.tvasscra.

siead for 'Circulars.

THE DRY STAR.
Tas Imi-- Stk co.iv.'irs i 11 the nwsof the c'ay in

an attricti.e 1- -s pecial con by
csble from I.oiuion, T:. m , Itetlui, Vienna and L'ubHn,
L a nJi.'n dablc ft ature.

At W.mliUiton, Hi!j ari'l o'l.er now? centers, the
ab'r-- t rorrr-poadenl- s, rpctinlly letai&edb; laj pTa,
furni- -' tii-- ' Iciest rcwj ly refcyapli.

lt lit rary features nre tjr.ntir'-1-- .
Tiie i If.ii-cia- aud Ue.riret Kevicwjare unusaary fu'.l

and coui-lrtc- .

TERMS CP TK '.Y S TO CUBCCr.:SERS.

Free of r s :? : s and Canada, cut- -

i.!v Iu- - i.iiiaof v lorktiiy
Brery O.ty, ir c var incV.iuiti iuaday ), f f0
Itaily, wttlmui stimdsy, cae year, . . 0

Every Da1", 11 r.u r.iliS, . . . 3.10
Did, without 8nnday, six nwmtha, . , . r. fi I

Sunday, without Daily, one year, ... l.M

Brcadway and Pu.rTi Place. Kew York

PIEDM01TT AIR LINE.

Eiclimond & Danville Railroad,
Western North Carolina Division.

GENERAL PA8SKN6SU 1)EPT.)
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CoLdeuard Schedule, taking effect No 1SS5.

Heart
Down.

HeadWEST EAST.
4 3W p m Leave New York Anlve N 2ii p 111
6 59 Philadelphia 12 ar. p in
9 U Baltimore iu 03 a ia

11 Wl " YV!isuinrLon s .10
5 l" a m " Lyneiiburg 2 00
T 4") A: rive Danville I.ea e II 40 p ia
ii a in Leave liiehuio'aU Arrive 5 30 a iti
7 3-- Danville 1,1 20 p 111

9 U Arrive Greeiibboro Leave 30
5 tm p m 'Le.iv (o:dsl)'ro Arrive TT2i a 111
1 DO a n Kaletch r. so

o Arrive Greensboro : 47 p m
11 20 Salisbury Leave s 06

fi 41 p m Leave Clirtrtotte" A rrive u so a ins 01 Arrive Salisbury Leave 11 00 p ra
11 3"n III l.eave" Srflsburv Arrive r. is p m
12 p 111 Arrive Statemlilc 5 us

1 44 Newton 4 07
2 15 iilikory 3 40
2 S" Connc; s rhgi 2 55
3 30 Morgan: tm 2 23
4 S3 Marion 1 25
6 02 Blae' Vuuntaln li 51 a m
fi 47 Smrt. .fitne 11
6 "I Lshovillo 10 51
7 38 Alexander's 10 Ifi
9 99 T'ot prln"S S 20

10 00 Paint Ibieli I enve s 00
1" Leave Arrive fi 50

1 10 a ia Arrive Morrlstriwn 3 n
4 45 Knoxville Leave 1 45

MURPHY BRANCH.
fo a m Leave Aslierille" Arr 5 00 p mto lpni rr Waynesville 2 45

11 55 Sylva u 11
12 or. p m. Webster 12 ihi m

l 41 :harlesion 10 so u in3 04 BusluieU 19
4 :r. .I.uretts Leave 7 45

T3th Meridian tlme u-- el nr Palut UaeU
iMHh ' iC.st . .. '
Trains on Murphy Crunch run d iil except Sun- -

flironjrh Pullman sleepers on south bounn train
Orleans Sail U at'11 P m- - ,or A"Ot and New

Throuu-i- i TMHiman sleeper on north bound trainle jvlng s y at s og p ui. for Washington,
Pullman s leaner on anmeimin rmmnl,.U

to Hlehinond and Greensboro to Raleigh.
IXm not lave noldsbore Sunday nl'litDots not leave Greensboro Saturday "night.

JAS. L. TAYl.ti . j. A.,
shlngton. DC.W.A.TrRM.O.P A.

AsUevUlv, N. C.

i
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aCTTUrS Diphtheria. Cronn. Asthma. Emn.-i- ni

Hoirsenei s. Inflnenea, Haclcir.? Confh.uh,.Eiarriiaea. Kidney Vrortle.. r.rdgpinsj Ilsecr"r.,,

n as b3 sjs a
wer a wonaoma ulseovorr. No cthorLt;; or o Tho information

firs. Bolrl wprrwh.rA - . w , , L" " '

KilH 0KA1OR. L. R. CI.KWKNT

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,

. Ah45iti:i: , X. t!.
eb. Jt il, 1331.

J. WILLIAM BOYD,
Fortnerlg of Cttehanait. Vu.,)

ATTORNEY AT LiW,
Salisbury, If. C.

JBsOfHce with J. M.-H-
a Jen.rr mm
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A. Lite Experience. Eerrarkable and

uiclc cures. Trial Pac sog-ea- . Send.uunp for sealed particulars. Address
Or. WArtD &. CO. Louisiana, Mo.
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THIS STYLE $17

A f DAIS'i TRIAL.r A Fall Ht of
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Years. Send for
Circular.
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SIBLEY'S
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SEND '"7-"-

" Illustrated CATALOGUE
egftable, flower. Kroltl

Piauts, Bulbs Impleni'is Ol BL CLV.Lsf
BJ C CT "V 0,1 application

I'V mm, U Don't neglect writ ia 4 for It.

HIRAM. SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO. ILL.

322-32- 3 S. feia Ct. 12-1- 1 1': Clark 8t.

WEAKlUNDEVELnPED
I'VKTHof thnnlN liUirfKNt VRGiM OEVRf,
OfKit. X'J'KWN'Vl'H KN gl:rttt..-- i an in'f fingaj
n:sni nt lone run n pjtr nairl'-,- toinnui--
ii- -. w rTXnrTytlisTreiidTjnr
nlioti- - Ih's t the rontrsrr. th nclrt" r- - are ver
FTyTiTrnT -- it. luiiysKvl iTi""if n
C.rr'il.i ci' 'QiTT77T!aiTMT,r.. I.r Bliir

Mkwcal . tin Jaio.yY. I'ol.vto

lr out of mi LV it b I'.oatt u I:-- , slomucu
jisorder, torpid liver, painjii baekfv sidf.cun-slipatio- n,

etc , neglect mav be fi.tnl. One dop t
01 Strong's Sanative Pills will pive reliet
A. few uo.u- - rebtada 10 new beallU aud visor.

1 tuiiiiisb rarji
GaiiSAU CAhP: .l.ti-- - rr ruisdl. Iti atiy

tiu.tni n .lor sloe; lntj
pj:itis. For Lcrius, address NV. U. FbALEY Sni- -

litjar.-- . N C. 37:lf

HARDWARE.

inTV

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on Ihe uuilei$ignetl at KOT2. Granit
Row. I). A. ATWELL.

Agent for the i4CardwellThresiicr.
Sa.HWurN. C, June 8lh tf.

Subscribe now for the Watchman.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrighls
Obtained, and all other business In the U. S. Patent-Oi!l-

attended to for Moderate Fees.
uur office in opposite the V. S. Oftler, and

we can obtain Patents iu less tinie than tlioberi
mote from Washington.

.Send Model or drawing. We advise as to patent-
ability free of charge; and make Ao chanjt um.m ut
Obtain I'ut-i.- t.

Weiefer Ler to the I'ostmaster, the supt. of
Mnnev order and to officials of the U. S. Pat-
ent ofllce. For circular. adv-e- , teriiiM and ii

to actual client s in vour own Stale or county,
write to C.A.SKOW & CO.

(Jpposite Patent Office, NVa&hli-ijlt- l. V.
Oct. 21. '00. tf

WAITED.
Everybody in Nortli Carolina who arc

not already subscribers, to Bend their ad-

dress on postal card, for sample copy f
the WEEKLY NEWS AND OBSEKYKK
and special ofl'cr during December.

Address,
NEWS AND OBSERVER.

Raleigh. N. C.
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Bnra7 c. it HAS N. tin o. and ia
the only boa medicuio that w not liiiurloii-- .
It BttrielMs the BIomI InAppcdtc, AUU bi,retlon

It does not blacken or injure tii tcoth. Mint hoiid-- k;

be '.r produce on stiynt ion c .t Ira w44m to
Pn. O. R. BaiUT, a leading vhyucun of &ptiC

ftetd. Ohio, says:
" Brown's Iron Bitters i a thoronrbljr fjasA raedi-cin- s.

I QM it in tnv liractice, and find its art ex-co-

nil ..ther f..mii of in.n. In weaknrsa. ore low e it

ion of the systora. Brown's Iron Batr bi tJtill
posttiv nmssitjr. It is all that is claimed lor it."
Dm. W. N. WaTFIU. 1215 tbfclp f"" Rtreet.

Gaunetown. D. sijrs: " Brown's Iron Bitters is
the Tonic of the ace. Notum better. It crmtM
appotitc, givos stnruKth and imorovos dwestum."

Genuine baa above Trade Mark and emsaed red lines
ati wianpsr. Tstkc r. o athrr. Mad only by

BKOW.N CHJUtlCALCOn UALTiMOlU MB.

Mr Editor : While scanning the col-

umns of your paper of Feb. 2ith I noticed
niece, written by Mr. C. W. Corriher in

favor of the M. P. U. I do uot wish to
encourage dishonesty but am in favor of
every man ravins his debts, liut maKe
him pay them according to law. The M

IT is not a lawful societv. It is
"RlMck-inaiiin- ir " and I dare say the in- -

in run will aeai....wnu u us bucu.. i uu uw
- 1 1 A

mean by the "injured" tnose wno are
able to nav and will not, but I mean
those who, if they had a chance would
nav. Who would have beeu the ''injured"
last year? I venture to say that not more
than 50 per cent ot the farmers could set
tie their accounts at the end ot tne year.
Are all these dishonest men ? Should
they all be advertised? If crops are good
this year most ot tnem will settle.

What difference would it make to
man who was not in the habit of paying his
debts if he were advertised ? He cares
not for dishonor. He would then go to
the nearest town and, under an assumed
name, obtain indulgence. All the pam
phlets in the world would not check his
luiouities.

These are not the injured. Who are
thev ? Well I have found them at last.
It is the poor farmer, and why is it him?
Because it is he tnat supports tne mer
chant.

If the farmers would stop trading with
them, what would become of them :

Thev would soon be bankrupted. Theii
names would soon siuk into oblivion.

The Railroad man's wages never cease
on account of a drouth. Neither does
the carpenter's. Thev can pay their
debts as well at one time as another.

But the poor farmer, if he raises noth
inc can pay nothing, xet he must not
only give up his property, but must be
branded to the world us a deceiver, ue
cause, the hardness of the times had rcn
dered hiin unable to pay his debts which
might have been paid, had he a chance
to do so.

After a man is advertised, there is no
chance for him to pay. He has lost all
even honor. When he is dead his chil
dren will be pointed out as the children
of a man who was advertised tor his
debts. Thus vou see rhat not only him
self but his children who are innocent
must suffer. As a general thing a mer
chant can find out the state ot a man
finances by inquiring among his neigh
bors. Then he knows how far to trust
him. The merchants buy the farmers
produce for about one half of its value
and sell bun goods at two prices. 11

merchant fails to prove Ins claim and
share with the other creditors when
man goes into bankruptcy it is his fault
and not the Ban knipters." i hav
heard a good many farmers express thei
aversions to the M. P. U. They say that
they would not trade with a man, if they
knew he belonged to it, and that if the
merchants of this place do form such a
union, they (the farmers) will form a un-

ion, ship all their produce, and order
their goods.

Doctor's, School Teacher's, and Horse
Trader's form unions. Then all will be
protected, and let us watch the wheel as
itttirns. I owe no man anything, am not a
farmer but like to sympathize with those
who are oppressed. To the public I am

Anonymous.

Fatal Sport With a Gun.
Port Deposit, .March 13. A little daugh

ter and son agd thirteen and live year, re-

spectively, of Win. L. Hopkins, who resides
:ibout two and a half miles north of Port
Deposit, w hile engaged iu playing with an
old gun butrcl yesterday afternoon,
the broken weapon exploded and the boy
was almost instantly killed. The old gun
barrel had been laying in the Hopkins resi-
dence lor never.:! ears, and had been a
plaything for t- - children, a- - the barrel
waa onsidc ici empty. On Saturday after-soo- n

the chiidrvn praurd tin-ol- d barrel
and proceeded to amuse themselves, as
usual, by filling it with dirt and sand.
The girl conceived the idea that it would
be fun to put a cap on the tube and ex-
plode it. They succeede.i in finding one.
The little fellow sat down in front of the
muzzle to steady the barrel while his sis-

ter endeavored to explode the cap by re-

peatedly striking it with a hammer. In
this they were finally successful a loud
report followed. The barrel contained a
large enarge of shot, whieh struck the
litte boy in the groins, proceeding up-
wards and lodging in his body, making a
terrible wound. The mother waa attract-
ed by the report of the gun. She carried
her 'little son into the house. Dr. J.
Haines MeCullough, of Port Deposit, was
summoned, but as many of the large
blood vessels were severed, the little suf-
ferer expired with hemorrhage in a few
moments and before the doctor could
reach the house.

Bad on Pension Applicants.
The Mexican war survivors and

widows of soldiers in that war, will be
chagrined to learn that no definite
period can now be fixed when their
cases will receive attention by the pen-
sion office. It is estimated that those
affected by the provisions of the Mexi-
can pension bill are about 40,000, and
it is held at the pension office that it
will be simply impossible to take up the
cases until additional force is given the
office under the law. The appropria-
tion for the payment of Mexican pen-
sions, $6.1100,000 in all, is only availa-
ble until June 30, 18b8. After that
time any portion remaining on ex-

pended must be coverted back into the
treasurv. The strom? oossibilitv is.
therefore, that the most of it will go

sioners will have to trust to the chances
of getting another appropriation from'

1 Congress. j

TV.f.Tro C Tallinn. he
.Texas Sittings.

A few months ago an old; gentleman
was seen nailing a notice on a fence on
tae south side of Austin avenue. A a

mend, passing, said : 1

"Why don't you have the; notice put
iu the paper where tne people can see
I. v ,

"Wall," said the old gentleman, "if I

h id tuck it to the newspaper- - otiice them Im

ii wspaper fellers would get it spelled
wiongand then somebody might think
i was my eddicashuu what has been
iigleched."

The notice read :

"Howze fur rent inchoir, on the prey
Hievsi8."

Did it ever occur to you,: when you
meet people whom you very much dis-l.- ke

that they probably are about as
uingusted with you as vou are with them,
: nd that the amount of misery that we
t hus dispense probably would make a
topd equation with the amount:
f hristian Vmkn.

t

THE GREAT MEXICAN SEED CORN.
"The earliest, heaviest, soundest aQd most proline

variety ol com ever grown in Aun'flea."
This is the testimony of twelve pane is published

1 i different St;tes, to whom we have sent sample
p.tckages to U st It : m

"It surpasses all anticipations, and Is Just the
ihintf needed." Times, Natchitoches, Vlt-s- . "It is
Miperlor to a' y other variety." Journal, corning,
X . Y. "It will be a valuable ac(n$.-l-i Ion in the ag-

ricultural produt lsof lite count ry'' Gazette, sul-
phur Springs, Texas. "This corn can be bown in
i he latter part of July and ripmedi before fiost. '

In lex, Warsaw, Mo. "It is blghl- - reccmmei drd
y Urse who have trlfrt tt." Ohio ueposttory. "We

hnre heard this cirn highly s,Kken(or by tbe Press."
dvertlsef, Moutton, Ala. "It will yield in our cli-

mate two crops a ye ir." Ad vert i ur. Bastrop, Tex.
' Iteanbe suc;essfuU.v grown hi Canada." Mon-
treal World. "It Is pecuUarly adapted lo the si.ort
teaaona of the XorU" -- Key J. Long Keokuk Iowa.
"It Is Just the thing or our swamp land." Dr.
Johnson, Ocala, Fia. It will produce titm f0 to 5
huKhels of Ottsaeora to the acre on any soli,
froui norlda to Oregon.

Xaat This orn will yield from twice to three
times as many buthels to the ai re on the same soli
and with the same culture.
2ncl. The corn is hetvler in weight, has a

1 rgei aud longer ear and thlnm r husk, and m ikes
irn-me- forTamlly use sweeter aiumoie nutilous

n I valuable for feeillug stock.
3 cel.. The talks bear more foliage and isbet-tk- r

for feeding wjlen cut green than other varieth .

--4tlx. That all' will gro-- v and produce a prof-
itable crop on ground where ot her corn would not
grow to maturity. It ripens early and Is not .table
lo be cat by frost.

Oar corn has been selected withthegreatestcare.
the small end of every' ear broken off, the rest shell-
ed hv hand.
WEWARRANTEYERY GRAIN TO GROfT

The increase yield per acre over the old varieties
will pay for the seed twenty times ov-r- , besides,
erery tanner that plants this year will have a larfce
demand for seed at good prtees.
Terms: By mail, po t Kid, tne dollar

tier p..ui.d put up in ne.it packages; 15 pi ci ages lor
SS; 54 packages for ?!"; loo packages i2u . .not
cash. Registered letters at our risk. Address all
orders to LINDSAY & HACLDhEN,

l:st. lNriEi n, Kansas.

la 141 nipin Pkilndelpu'.
TH!! PALES at the NewHppr Ailve

r tisiiiir Ai:i ih'v uf MtfcNrha
M.W.AYERAoOh oar hatiMtnxbd wtuui

Dfl A5RE8 f Ui, G miles
'III frin --ialiAbuiy. on the oucord road,

terms reasonable for cash.
51:tf, PlKKKKY LCDWICK.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE
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POSTERS
as Ag as a barn door doivn lo must delicate

ISTING AKDS.

Letter and Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

RICE LISTS,
School ani gattj ywgrammts,

BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS

Court and Magisterial.
so letted aud sathjla.Uou guaranteed 1

"v -

m ,. . I

under our hunk. With a tearful re--- ,

iumbuci. -- un, cove. iog cve.y- -
tinny-- about us with sand.

Jumping up, Uie captain took the
hut off ot the bearrs. out it oil his head,
sat down, and finished his eating, re--

,..rl-;.- , P.;a.w tn .n., f l.,ooiuai mill; iiauini. nw lv-t- .iai vvr iww i

my by foolishness.

Greatly Excited.
Not a few of the citizens of Salisbury

have recently become greatly excited over
the astonishing facts, that sevi ral of their
friends who had been pronounced by their

. .....1 : 1.1.: u
F..y lutuM... --

7""u " u"l
suffering with that drcadtul monster con- -

sumption have been completely cured by
Dr, Kind's New Discovery tor Consump
tion, the only reined v that doetf positively
cure all throat and lung diseases. Coughs
Cold, Asthma and Bronchitis

Trial bottle free at Kluttz & Co.'s Drug
btore, large bottles $ 1

Two Slight Tremors
Charleston, March 17. -- There were

two slight tremors here about nine
o'clock this morning. There were two
also felt at Sutnmerville and were heavi
er than in this city, although no dam-
age was done at either place.

St. Patrick s day was observed here
to-d-ay in the usual way by a parade of
the IrUh companies and pontifical mass
at St. Patrick s (Catholic) church and
several banquets tonight.

, Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
The Hkst Salve in the world foe. Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Uicers, Salt lthcum. Fever
Sores, Tette, Chapped llauds, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, an J positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to cive perfect satisfaction, or
mone reiunded. Piiee 25 cents pe box.

For Sale bv Klutt. ii Co.
3:ly. A

Clearing from the Sphinx.
Between the spliinx ;ind the edge of

the Pyramid plateau a vt'.st space has
been cleared, thus bringing to view a
fine flight of steps ome forty feet in
width. To the right of ttie Sphinx a
further excavation is in progress, the re-
sult of --which will probably confirm the
surmises of those who believe the
Sphinx to stand in the midst of huge
artificial amphitheatre hewn out of the
solid rock. This gigantic work, of
course, contemporaneous with Sphinx
itself, which Mariette attributed to the
mythic ages before the advent of Menu,
the first king of the first dynasty.
London Standard
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